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Ride Matching is Easier than Ever 
 Online-matching software “EzRide” now smart phone compatible  

 
YORK, Pa. (August 16, 2011) – Commuter Services of Pennsylvania is pleased to announce 

their ride matching software, called “EzRide”, is now available on smart phones. Without the 

need to download an application, commuters are able to enter information right on the 

Commuter Services of PA website; the software then provides other individuals from the 

database that have similar commuting patterns. From there a call or email to the newly matched 

commuter is easy with just one click of a button.  

 

Commuters Services of Pennsylvania offers resources and assistance in helping commuters 

find alternative transportation options to get to work. By providing a ride matching resource 

convenient for any smart phone user, it’s easier than ever to get connecting with a car or 

vanpool. “We are really excited to be able to offer this feature to smart phone users,” said 

Brandy Heilman, Executive Director of Commuter Services of Pennsylvania. “We understand 

the importance of keeping up with technology and are always looking for better ways to improve 

our services and make commuting options even easier.”  

 

Whether it’s setting up a carpool or vanpool, or finding other alternative ways to commute, 

Commuter Services of Pennsylvania provides a range of solutions. Interested commuters can 

learn more at www.PaCommuterServices.org or by calling the toll free number 1-866-579-RIDE. 

 

 

 

 

 



 
About Commuter Services         

1-866-579-RIDE, www.PaCommuterServices.org 
 
Funding is provided by the Federal Highway Administration through PennDOT and the region’s 
metropolitan and rural planning organizations. 
 
Commuter Services board includes transit agencies, planning organizations and chambers: 

   Harrisburg Regional Chamber; the Gettysburg Adams, Lebanon Valley, Greater 
Chambersburg, and York County Chambers of Commerce; Lancaster and Greater 
Reading Chambers of Commerce & Industry;  

   Adams County Transit Authority (ACTA); Berks Area Regional Transportation Authority 
(BARTA), County of Lebanon Transit Authority (LT); Red Rose Transit Authority 
(RRTA, Lancaster); York County Transportation Authority (rabbittransit); Capital Area 
Transit (CAT, Cumberland-Dauphin-Harrisburg);  

   Lancaster, Lebanon, Reading Area and York metropolitan planning organizations 
(MPOs); Harrisburg MPO (Cumberland, Dauphin and Perry counties) and Adams and 
Franklin counties Rural Planning Organizations (RPOs).   
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